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25 years ago, XTC initiated the Hydronium exchange process in Tungstenic 
product manufacturing, and continuous improve it, overcome the barrier in theory, 
and became a powerful manufacturer. In early of 90s, XTC introduced a special 
equipment from Germany. Through better understanding and continuous improve, 
developed his own equipment. The quality of products manufactured by using this 
equipment is much better than using other imported equipment. It destroyed the 
mythology of “Imported is always better” . Overview 25 years development, XTC 
deserived to be a representative of most advanced manufacturing technology in 
Tungstenic industry. The high standard and consistent quality made by XTC is best 
in the world . The various products fits various customer demand, it won many 
appreciation from Tungstenic related industry. 
The “innovation” made XTC be servived, and been grown up. So far, XTC not 
only has relatively integrated supply chain in Tungstenic products, but also involved 
real estate and new energy sources industries. It has 12 branch companies or holding 
companies. 
Providing fast refreshing technologies and changeable international market, 
XTC has to looking for continuous improvement, especially the high-end product to 
catch up advanced level, so, XTC should continue counting on ”innovation”. 
According to J.A.Schumpeter’s innovation theory, this paper is intent on 
analyzing XTC’s growth, explore the strategy of management innovation and 
technical innovation in XTC, and further develop a new innovation strategy and 
follow up with proposal of execution plan.  
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
一、研究背景 
厦门钨业股份有限公司（简称 XTC）前身为厦门氧化铝厂，于 1958 年开
始筹建，1978 年因为规模小，缺乏原料资源，经过三上二下的转折，第三次被
列入关停并转行列。1982 年开始转产进行钨品冶炼，主要产品为仲钨酸铵
（APT），企业更名为厦门钨品厂。1983 年企业自筹人民币 30，000 元，省冶
金厅支持人民币 70，000 元，银行贷款人民币 200，000 元。建成一条年产 300
吨 APT 的生产线，按照“量入为出、适度负债”的指导思想，不断采用小步快
走的方法壮大自己。经过三年的努力奋斗，XTC 的 APT 开始通过外贸公司的
代理，进入了国际市场。1984 年 XTC 扭亏为盈，结束亏损。1987 年将 APT 的
产量扩大到 800 吨/年，由于产品质优价廉，国际市场的需求量增加。1988 年
研发新的产品—蓝色氧化钨。XTC 的蓝色氧化钨（BTO）的出现，迎合了国际
钨业对下游深加工产品的技术发展新要求，迅速打开了国际钨市场，奠定了
XTC 的 BTO 在国际钨市场的主导地位。之后的二十年，XTC 不断投资深加工











































本文将以 XTC 公司为研究对象，应用技术创新相关理论，在对 XTC 技术
创新历程总结的基础上，通过分析 XTC 内外部环境及行业目前面临的机遇和挑
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